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TOOK HIS LIFEBA# TO WEAR RUBBER GLOVES

“Fruit a tlvis” Completely Cored 
the Eczema Ludwig Lorenz Committed 

Suicide in Detention 
Hospital

JURY'S VERDICT

XT0T °Ply sbou'd,your cream separator pay you the best possible Dr-f, i J 
IN Ufetlme. rt-bUt “ 5hould keeP on bi6Ses,Pprohts for a j

The durability of a separator is just as important as its skimmine am'
Many separators break down just when tliey are be-mninc fo r 13themselves. Avoid lose and disappointment by gettin^an I H (■ ( 1 |id^TeNwerVNoutilu 35 and ^afs heuceasonNf ||

CHATHAM with the boy problem has already half the been visiting her daughter. Miss Annie 
amount. The largest individual subscrip- Swift, 
tion was $250 by F. W. Summ*. The 
ployes of the Sumner Company contribut
ed $200 more.

Dick Dowd was given thbee months in 
jail for vagrancy, being taken to Dorches
ter tonight.

The finance committee tonight decided 
to rgpommend the appointment of William 
McWilliam as assistant to the city clerk 
in connection with the water and light de
partment. t

The fire department was called, out to
night for a slight fire in the residence of 
Mark Taylor, Botsford street.

Moncton, N. B-, March 29—Moncton pol
ice are endeavoring to solve the mystery 

T, , , tt- i , surrounding the disappearance of Josephthe funeral of Michael Hickey took Doucett, of Rogersvilie, Northumberland
- fXi , ™0rnmg at..9 ° clock to the county, who announced bis intention of

cathedral and wm attended by many committing suicide. Adrian Doucett, 
f‘SNP, ®"ry celebrated Mass and was lative by marriage, today laid the Matter 
assisted by Rev. Fr. O Keefe as deacon, before Chief Rideout, producing the fol- 
NN,0 1<earysub-deacon and Rev. lowing letter written by Joseph Doucett 

: ir;, Lart t as master of ceremonies. The in Moncton, dated March 26. 
pall bearers were James Desmond B. M. “Dear wife:-It is hard to say good-bye 
-foran Roger Flan^an, James Curran, but I must say so. I have spent $10 and 

I F- Lonnors and Ed. Ballivan. ^ I am sending, yon the other $10, as I have 
Cnathsm, March 29—Shortly after 10 found no work and am discouraged. I

j o clock on Monday night a fire was dis- will take to the woods to die. Do not
covered ;n the basement of the J. D.

» Creaghan Company’s store, caused, it is 
thought, by the dropping of some hot 

< ashes into a waste box. A good deal of 
smoke was caused, but no damage was 

i done.

-„9rlnde Ligne, Que., Jan. 2nd, 1910.
My; wife was troubled for three years 

wit* Eczema on the hands which made her 
hands almost useless*! The doctor gave 
her several ointments to use, none of 
which had any effect. He / also advised 
her to wear rubber gloves (she wore out 
three pairs).

“I.P^uaded her, as a last resort, to try 
Fruit-a-tives.’ The effect wàs marvellous. 
Her hands are now cured.

“We both attribute our present health 
to TTruit-a-tiveê/

Chatham, Nï B., Mar. 29—-Allan Mann, 
proprietor of the Albert House was this 
morning convicted of a subsequent offence 
against the Scott Act and sentenced £o 
two months in jail.

Caledonian .division Sons of Temperance 
of Douglas town last evening elected W. 
P., Richard Atchison ; W. A. Wm. Brans- 
field; R. S., David G. Bass; A. R. S., 
Harry McCosh; S. R., H. Jesamin; 
Treasurer, Miss Maude Wood; chap. Miss 
Helen Gray; con., Chesley Gray; A. C..-, 
Dudley McCosh ; I. S., Herbert Russill; 
O. 8., Clarence McKenzie ; S. Y. P., W. 
Herbert Russell ; P. W. P., Harold Stot- 
hart.

Mrs. Geo. W. Mersereau, of Doaktown, 
Northumberland county, is in town the 
guest of her son, Dr. H. C. and Mrs. 
Mersereau.

Mrs. Thomas Beers, of Coal Branch, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. D. Marrs, 
Moncton. - / . i

Egbert Atkinson has gone to St. John, 
where he will be employed as filer in a 
saw mill.

Phil Arsenault, cf Adamsville, has pur
chased a building lot from P. Swift, Coal 
Branch, and is erecting a store and dwell
ing house.

em-

IHC Cream Harvesters
more. You will find that I H C Cream Harvesters ate the only sena,
sible^H C fmre HUS‘ and milk pr°°f and at the sam= time easily at .

i C L 1 Hyvesters are protected against wear at all point 
phosphor bronze bushings—not cast iron or brass 1 H C Cream Harvest
=NCOINr"CU'd W,lh larser sP'"d,«. shafts, and bearings than any oil i 
separator, insuring greater efficiency and durability the I H C bowl is f '1 from slots or mmute crevices-that is why it is so remarkably easy to cleai‘S

Had Been on West Side Since Janu
ary Wife Stopped by Immigration 
Doctors, Eut Son Was Allowed to 
Proceed-Husband Worried Greatly 
and Probably Became Mentally De
ranged, x

:
!

VN. JOUBERT.”
Eczema, Rash, Pimples, Itching and 

Burning tikin are always caused by impure 
blood—due to chronic constipation, indi
gestion or some weakness with the kid
neys.
“Fruit-a-tives” is a positive cure for all 

Skin Troubles. It is the greatest blood 
purifying medicine in the world—and is 
the only remedy made of fruit juices.

56c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. At 
all dealers, or sent on receipt of price bj 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

A Style and Si^e for You
Made in two styles Dairymaid and Bluebell-each in four 
I he I II C local dealerANDOVER will be glad to explain the many IHC 

Cream Harvester advantages, all of which have 
much to do with your dairy profits, 
catalogues and ail information, or, write nearest 

w branch house for information desired 
^ CANADIAN BRANCHES - International Harvester Cempaey of 

-p teTi<l* al, Graodoo. Calgary, Edmonton, Hamilton 
——w Lethbridge London. Montreal. North Battleford, Ottawa 

Regina. Saskatoon, St. John, Weyburn, Winnipeg, Yorkton 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA Chicago USA

i
Andover, X. B,, March 27—On Tuesday 

evening, March 21, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Holt, of Fort Fairfield (Me.), announced 
the engagement of their daughter, Marion, 
to G. G. Porter, of Andover. The an
nouncement took the form of a pink tea, of 
which the Bangor Commercial gives the 
following account :

“Fort Fairfield, Me., Mardi 24—Mrs. E. , £
E. Holt delightfully entertained a select ed,/roI£ a months’ visit to Maqsachu- 
party of young ladies, intimate friends of set,,8' Y°rk and Quebec towns,
her only daughter, at her pretty residence ™ss Mary E. Richards, of Campbeltlon, 
on Figher street, Tuesday evening, March '8 Jennie I nzer.
21, in honor of the engagement of XTisa , Harold Russell is visiting her par- 
Marion E. Holt and Guy G.-Porter, of ““Lampbellton.
Andover (N. R) The party took the form Ur , tcalfc’ °‘ Moncton, spent part
of a pink tea. The dining room was taste- * Wl,h Newcastle friends.
fully decorated, the color scheme being en- , if8' Lormely and daughter have gone
tirdly pink with a little smilax running :° ^uPenor (Wis.) to visit the former’s
around the table, caught at the corners yjy 'T°° 18 ,m P°°r health.
with a dainty pink candle embedded in ,Wm' , ' Lraig and Stafford Dunn have
the heart of a pink tulip. Beside each re “!ned fr°m Millnocket (Me.)
plate was a pretty hand-painted place card. 88 Late Foran, of Newcastle, has,
while in the centre was an exquisite bou- ?Iter Jeadlng her class in examinations,
quet of daybreak carnations, a gift of Mr. ®“epted as a student nurse in Jersey-
Porter. After tie young ladies had done '!?. ,, L1 hospital.
full justice to the elaborate tea served in , 188 Mary Doyle, who has been visiting
the most charming manner, they repaired rela“ves here, left this week for her home
to the parlors, where a delightful evening y, ""î,fMas9 *
was spent in whist and other games. r*" Henry T. Ball is the guest of Mr.

“Beautiful music was furnished from time 1 Sn,d Mrs- John Lewis at Stellartbn (N.
to time, and at a late hour the guests tie- “ ^ 
parted, leaving every good wish for the1 
happiness of the engaged couple. Miss 
Holt is one of the town’s most popular 
young ladies, and Mr. Porter is

M ednesdav. March 2fl.
A coroner's jury, after viewing the body, 

of Ludwig Lorenz. 53 years of age, who1 
committed suicide in the detention ltospi- ! 
tal at Sand Point yesterday morning and I 
nearing thfe evidence in the case, brought 
m a verdict that the unfortunate man had 
committed suicide by hanging, while of un
sound mind. They added riders to the 
effect that in their opinion 
should be kept on duty in the rmrnigr 
tion building by night and day for tf 
better protection of the 
that

Ask him fora rc-

<

¥
J

E i&.two guards IHC Service Bureau
care for me, as I am not worth it. Kiss 
the dear little children for me and do the 
best you can with them. Good-bye, dear 
Mary, from .

The purpose of this Bureau Is to furnish farmers 
v.ith information on better farming. If you have 
any worthy question concerning soils, crops, pests, 
fertilizer, etc., write to the I H C Service Bureau, 
and learn what our experts and others have 
found out concerning these subjects. Oilpassengers, and 

the^ lights should be kept burning j 
and the guard instructed to make the 
rounds of the wards at least once an hour, j 

Lorenz, his wife and their seventeen- i 
- ear'°Id son, Alexander, landed from the I 
steamship Montezuma, from London and! 
Antwerp. The son was allowed to proceed ! 
on the final stage of his journey to Nor- ! 
wood Park, to his brother, August Lorenz. 
It was foupd, however, that .Mrs. Lorenz 
was suffering from trachoma and she was 
detained by the Lnited States immigra- j 
tion officials. The husband was adso de
tained, but he was allowed a certain j 
amount of liberty. Last Sunday he ex
pressed a desire to see his wife and a : 
guard from the immigration building took ; 
him up there. They conversed for a time, | 
lut apparently the sight of his partner I 
of years awakened afresh his anguish, for j 
as he left he was quite overcome and in
dicated that he was feeling badly. It had 
not occurred to those in the building, how-1 
ever, that the man contemplated taking 
his life.

T , , „T , r Yesterday morning, about 5.45 o’clock, I
Miss Jessie Gilliland, of Welsford, was while Michael Gamey, night guard, was sit-' 

the week-end guest of her parents, Mr. tin8 “ his office between the men’s and 
and Mrs. J. A. Gilliland, at Hillandale. women’s wards, a Dane. Peder Christian-,

Miss Grace Peer, who has been visiting fnr “*ter,mark' ran him and made S1g»8 
friends at Jernsalem/(N. B.) has returm 1 i,hlm t0,/0me,' Ga™ey /an as quickly 

>’ cas relurn aa he could and found Lorenz hanging
Miss Evelvn Waring , who has been ' hoT * ho”k,.over the Lvatory door. The 

spending a few weeks in St ill body was stdl warm. As soon as Dr. Ellis
returned home *** ^ ^ ^ arJ^d he tr-ed to revive the man. but in

Mr. and Mrs, R. M. Burden of Boston ' ^n' T- 
who have been spending a few days at I OIOner Kenney was notified and held 
their residence, Lonewator Farm, hale re- , “ the offi at 3 0 dock yesterday afternoon 
turned home in °“lce James \ . Lantalum, the

Misa Confie Lingley, of St. John, was "Zuel°K f
the week-end guest of her narenta \Tr E ed bamuel Wilson, foreman;
and Mrs. L. Linglev at Hillside Hmi ;amuel J- Alfred E. Harrd, Samuel

The Misses Alice and Ida McGarighale Wdha“ McNeill Daniel Quorum
of St. John, spent the week-end with Mr’ Jamee.p- M >lson. After viewing -the 
and Mrs. O R McKenzie body upstairs m the civil detention house,

Mrs. F. A. Walters and two children, adlourned to take evidence.
Vera and Velma, are spending a few 
weeks in Calais (Me.)

Miss Zella Cheyne is the guest of St.
John friends for a few days.

^ JOSEPH.”
Enclosed was . the sum of $10.
Adrian Doucett has made search of Monc

ton boarding houses but no 
of the missing man has been found.

Doucett is forty years of *e. He has 
three small children. He is a native of 

Island. He left his home in Rogers- 
yille nine daya ago, going to Campbellton 
looking for work and coming to Monc
ton last week. Once before while despon
dent, it is said, he 
life.

, Chatham is mourning many old residents 
H who have passed away during the last few 

days. Among them are Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hawbolt, widow of Captain Hawbolt, who 

i died on Sunday at the convent, aged 89 
I years.

Michael Hickey, one of the oldest and 
i best known merchants in the town, who 

died on Monday after a few days’ ill 
of pneumonia, aged 69 years; Mrs. Rebecca 
O Kane, widow of Thomas O’Kane, and 
daughter of the late Hon. M. Cranney, 
aged 78 years; Mrs. Bridget Ross, widow 

j of Roderick Roes, of Black River, aged 
72 years; and George Smith, who died on 

. Tuesday after only a week’s illness of 
. pneumonia.

A movement is on foot among the 
* bers of the cadet corps to raise funds to 

provide themselves with uniforms. The 
amount required is said to be about $125.

An impudent theft was committed -some 
rime during Monday night, from the store 
kept by Mrs. Reuben, on Water street.

Interest is beginning to be manifested 
in the forthcoming civic elections which 
will take place on April 18. An effort ia 
being made to form a citizena’ ticket, but 
so far it has met with little success, and 
it seems, so far as can be judged at pres
ent, that while there will probably be no 
dearth of candidates, they will all 
independents and not as members of any 
particular ticket.

There is a considerable feeling of dis
satisfaction in many quarters over the 
manner in wjfifih some of the town"* af
fairs have btsitetiadministered dt«r l'"" 
last year, noteMjr with reference 
enforcement xff fee Scott act. ] 
the taking -five of the present 
this act was ctfiWto. enforced » a

A MAN’S BOOK
attempted to end hisj A PRIVATE Ff-EATISE, WITH 

ILLUST RATIONS. RELATING
ITS CAUSE

CHARTS ANT 
TO DEBILITY

EFFECT AND HOME CURE.
Moncton. N. B., March 29.—The Monc

ton police have been working today on the 
mysterious disappearance of Joseph Dou
cett, of Rogersvilie, who wrote his wife 
from Moncton intimating that he intend
ed doing away with himself because of be
ing unable to find work.

From information received by the police 
tonight. Doucett is apparently still alive 
and well. Charles N. Vincent, who lives 
out the Shediac road, notified the police 
that while driving into town tonight he 
overtook Doucett and gave him a ride. 
Doucett told him a hard-luck story and 
upon arirval at Lewisville left Vincent, gq- 
mg out to Irish Town road looking for 
work. From this it would appear that the 
Rogersvilie man is still in the land of the 
living and the police will tomorrow investi
gate the Irishtown end of the story.

Information frornn Grand Digue, Kent 
county, states that the quarantine for the 
recent small pox caséK at that point will be 
raised tomorrow.

*
a 5 Let Me

\\^*

Send It to 
You FREE!WESTFIELDmem-

H*;8 !? a mtle '"lume of cheer and heipfuln -, 
I*,1 mfni 1 ounS or old, can read with gr- profi-tj it contains much valuable information ft 

private nature, is fully Illustrated, and represe 
the practical knowledge I have gained from fo- - 

years of actual experience in giving heln tn 
3f 100,000 enleebfed, nervous discourag-ed^en PJus- -< 
£°8ta ?sr5 TUh and addres? and ,h;

W,VJ forwarded free, sealed, by return ma 
and with it. as well, I will enclose a full dmr'D- tion of my new 1009 model Electric SCr'p

Westfield, March 29—Miss Mary Lingley, 
who has been very ill, is gaining in 
health.

. , . a young
progressive business man of unusual abil- 
ity. The guests included the Misses Gay- 
nell, KimbaJl, Gladys Goodhue, Maria 
Hawker, Beryl Perry, Verna Ames, 
ath Watt, Dorothy Fisher, Pearl Dorsey 
and Olive Stephens.”

e,

NORTON

Health Belted.
Norton, N. B„ March 27—W. J. Davis, 

manager of the Bank of New Brunswick 
here, who has been ill at tb$ Campbell 
House, is slowly improving. > S. Y. Mar
quis, of St. John, has charge of the house 
during Mr. Davis' illness.

Annie Brand is very ill at her home 
here.

If you need new strength, this wonderful appliance must appeal to you 
It generates a pleasant, exhilarating current instantly felt, though it .-an 
be made any degree of strength from mild to strong by simply turning • 
needle of the current regulator; worn nights while you are sleeping, t 
pours quantities of health-giving, soothing electricity into vour sick w, , 
nerves; you get up mornings feeling bright, strong, full of courage and 
ambition; it takas all the weakness and pain out of your back: it -'a a 
great remedy for your kidneys, bladder, stomach, liver 
organs; it cures rheumatism in all parts of the body; it is a courage-giver 
of the highest order; it brings new strength where weakness exists : it 
will restore you to vim, vigor and true manhood as sure. ae night foliowa 
day; it makes you feel young and look young; you will Jive longer for 
its use; you can throw away all drugs and commence to live as Nature 
intended you should—a man among men, healthy, happy and vigorous 
can send you thousands of testimonials if you care to see them. Here 
is a sample Cure:

was coni-HOPEWELL HILL Sterling Campbell is -somewhat improved 
from a severe attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. J. W. Gallagher is visiting friends 
in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis, of Smiths Creek, 
Kings county, have been called to Norton 
on account of the illness of their son N 
J. Davie. '

Mrs. Waiter Campbell, of St. John, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. J. W. 
Campbell.

Mrs. Nash is very ill at the home of 
her daughter here. Mrs. D. P. Lewis.

Rev. F. Seelye has not recovered suffici
ently to be able to fill his appointments.

Rev. Hugh McLean, of Halifax, occupied 
the pulpit of tile Presbyterian church

_ Hopewell Hill, March 26—The wedding 
jj, took place at Albert Mines on Wednesday 

. ......I$hEvening of Fred, Steeves. son of the late
«-tirefBcbmond Steeves, and Misa Myrtle Wood- 

police for» rferjripaid Old of the fines rer»., rth- daughter of Councillor Woodworth 
covered. In addition to their salaries, the Rev. Mr. McCully. of the Hillsboro Meth- 
poheemen s clothes were also paid for out odist church, officiated. The newlv mar- 
of the fund, likewise. one-half of the sal- ried couple will reaide at Albert Mines. 
ar> of the pohee magistrate, Mrs. Eben Steeves is recovering from a

1 be present council adopted other and 6eriou9 illnea8 from bronchitis. Dr. Ba^- 
more drastic measures and there have been ter ha8 been m attendance, 
several cases o^imprisonment fox- violation Mrs. G. M. Russell is spending a week
of the act. The result ,s that there is a in Moncton, visiting friends.

'* TT i lT thee 1 v Mlaa Annie R. Peck returned yesterday
year of over $1,900, which will have to be from a month's visit to Boston and vicin- 
met by assessment. At-^tiie same time it 
is claimed that there is, just as much 
liquor being sold in the town as ever there 
was. A determined effort is likely to be 
made to get a council which will revert 
to the old methods. There is also consid
erable reluctance manifested by citizens to 
stand for mayor. Aid. -Cassidy has been 
strongly urged by many of the business 
men to allow himself to be put in nomina
tion, but he declines, although he will seek 
rç-election as alderman. Aid. Halley has 
announced his intention of standing for 
mayor, but his candidature is not accept
able to a large number of ratepayers.
Civic matters have created more interest 
this time than has been the case ^or sev
eral years.

! Or and other vital

The Witnesses. i
Mr. Lantalum, was first called. He said, 

that Lorenz arrived here on the C. P. R.: 
liner Montezuma Jan. 10. Since then he 
had been detained by the United States 
immigration officials. The man was not ill 

Harvey Station, March 28-Hon. F. J. W“ in .^«detention hospital. :
Sweeney addressed a large meeting at Cork C 6 fuart ' :, ! OI l*le |
last evening, the building being crowded ";bl,ch the body ,waa fouEd' I
some coming from a distanc» despite the $ Tg down' fhe le*8 were benV
ramy weather. Mr. Sweeney dealt with !° ,h L?Jen,Z J*? a kneeling
the issues of the day in a plain and power- j Te trie*
comment*61*’ “ ^ lav0raDle Phoned for Dr. Ellis, who arrived a few I

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Dore of Stock-! ™nute8 pa8t 6 bat at thal *'me
holm (Me.), arrived on Saturda- evening! JLurm« ,h= last j
to visit Mrs. Dore'» mother Mrs MaI.g Jeek he bad n°tlfd that Lorenz was very 
Robison, who is suffering from an injury! d°wnc“t and duIL fe 8eemed beal"
to her foot, and is in a serious eondfiion medical attend H I. re<,l",red 
a. it is feared eano-re.,» is medical attention. He bad previously

ramPthaatUi’ B|’ fheavy Gk»rge Robison and family, ?of Maga- fJ°r™Zf abou.t m'dnight but bad no state,i 
ram that set m last night has caused a cruadauc arp at nrpspnt thp p IOBf E hours for %om8 the rounds of the different 
big freshet in the Kennebeccasis and Mill- brother Charles Robison Thev pxhp f -1S | wards- On Monday night there were eight stream rivers, and the ice ran out about sta0rth:rboutath:61^brthe wj "rLetl- ^ X ^

11 a m. todaj A crowd of men are work- bridge (Alta.), where thev will make their jhree c,hl!dren in the bmldm8- who "ere 
mg to save a large quantity of,logs owned home. Mrs. Robison has been at Letli- detamed for onc reason or another.
of t“eM.£t°r8eam rowed the mouth brid«e for the P“* *"> m™tba- First Saw Eody.

■T. Y . Y\ right is very ill at his home with ! Peder Christianson Ostermark was then !
pneumonia. SALISBURY ; called, and through an interpreter said

w; Burgess spent the week-end the s „ X1 , ! that about 5.45 he saw the body of Lorenz l
guest of bis brother, Dr. S. W. Burgess, ’ u , aud ! hanging by the neck f*m a hook above
of Moncton. Lfil,^' ' M °f”; Z™ n!the do°>-- He called the attention of the}

Miss Nettie Smnott spent Sunday with on Monday guests of Mrs. C. guard. The rope was twlce aroUnd the
relatives at Hampton. - ; i man’s neck, and the body was still warm, !

David Patnquen, who has been ,11 for j “Z G- fr,ncls H°aed b‘a «f8,1 >'aarj although life was extinct. He had noticed 
some time, is not improving as fast as h>8 Vnitd t h u thb.hahabm>- deceased looking worried for some days'
many friends would like. ^ churches. He will continue prevl0Us to the suicide.

Mrs. A. B. Mrs. A. B. Gamester and !”", w'jbthen Peob 8 ll8re- as botb Pa--tor Dr. Ellis said that he had seen Lorenz
children, of Bridgewater. Nova Scotia, who RevP a J Gran o ‘Ivolfvill frequently, but.had never noticed anything
was called here on account of the death ^ WolfIlll=’J88 ™ Peculiar about him. He received a tele
of Mrs. Gamster's mother and sister, have y PraSris M d y the gUeBt of Rcv' F' phohe call to the detention house between
returned home. She was accompanied as p . r, 'w tt ,, , , , 6 and 7 o’clock yesterday morning Whenfmas Digby by her brother. Harley S. ^'^^^1  ̂ ^y "was “

Mrs. Geo. B. Jones, son Colby,and daugh- "“ndlti^6^"16’'1' ^ UnderStood thlt of® life. In his' opmon dSlThS"^ 1 
ter. Muriel, returned from Fredericton on STT‘' , caused by strangulation.
Saturday where thev snent a wppIt iihe b rancis, who had his face and nini-, "P u,..' , ,Miss Fenwick and ‘ Miss McLeod of St eye* burned powder a couple of weeks Ralpb P; Harrison, inspector in charge 

ns. renwick ana Misa McLeod, of St. i(J ab]e t b «bout airain ! °| the ^nited states immigration service,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 1 ! then said that the man was being.detained

-N. McLeod yesterday. j by a member of his staff on account of the
condition of his wife’s eyes.

_ Francis McCafferty, of the immigration
Harcourt, . B., March 2..—The funeral staff, said that he had noticed Lorenz ire- 

Newcastle, March 24—Mrs. William Bo- ; the late Clyde Wilson, who was killed quently during the last two months. Until
vard, of duoncton, is the guest of her sis- on the I. C. R. near Harcourt Station, on about a fortnight ago he seemed quite
ter, Mrs. John McCallum. Friday last, was held yesterday. The ser- bright and good natured and was always

Mis> Robinson, of Millerton, has return- • vice at the> house was conducted by Rev. E. j willing to help wherever he could. About
H. Creed and the service at the grave by j that time, however, he changed.
Rev. R. W. Stavert. Interment was in I a good deal by himself and did not 
the Methodist cemetery at Harcpurt.

I

f
“Your Health Belt cured 

me of Nervous Debility, and 
general prostration of the 
whole system after all else 
failed. *

HARVEY STATION

terday. He was the guest of Mrs. Elias 
Harmer while in Norton.

Ora E. Yerxa, of the Transcontinental, 
arrived home Saturday from McGivney, 
York county.

Rev. Father Bvme was called tt> Sussex 
yesterday by the death of his father.

J. GRUNDMARK, 
Sea View, St. John Co., N.B.

In all instances I concen
trate the full positive cur
rent at small of back; it 
thus enters the system at 
the nerve and vital centre.

ity.
Mrs. Wm.vM. Govang, of Chemical Road, 

is suffering from a severe attack of inflam
mation of the lungs.

Miss Janie McGorman has been visiting 
relatives in Moncton and Sussex for the 
past week.

Hopewell Hill, Mgxch 28.—The big rain 
last night * caused heâvy freshets and 
destroyed the sledding on the front roads.

The extensive repairs to the big Pres
cott mill at Albert, which have been in 
progress alLwinter, are pretty 
pleted, and the mill is expected to begin 
sawing on the season’s cut about the mid
dle of next month. Many alterations and 
improvements have been made and steam 
power has been installed in the whole of 
the establishment, where formerly part of 

! the machinery was run by water. Mr. 
Prescott will have this season about the 
ordinary cut of between three and four 
million feet.

One of the finest cut of logs seen in the 
county in a long time has been browed this 
winter by Alexander Rogers. The logs are 
of the. old-fashioned size, seldom seen now- 

much admired by old tim
ers who recall the days of the big timber, 
now regrettably passed. Mr. Rogers will 
have about 200,006. The Fenton mill will 
move to the Chemical Road to saw the cut.

Archie Barkhouse, who has beeb getting 
Capt. H. A. Turner's logs at Mountville. 
has about finished the season’s work. The

Completely Cured by One Box of 1 ‘^aawefi86 the ra,lway wbere
Father Morriscy’s No. 7 Tablets. I There hill been a large amount of lumber

cut in Albert county the past winter, the 
conditions, during the greater part of the 

Sciatica ia hard enough to endure, and season, being favorable. Crews were able 
barder still to cure, in many cases, with to work about two months without losing 
ordinaiy remedies. Caused, like rheum- z a single day on account of bad weather, 
atism, by impurities in the blood, which The prices in prospect for lumber this 
in this case set up an irritation of the spring are reported very satisfactory for 
sciatic nerve, it is so difficult to get at the sellers.

V with external applications that many 
sufferers try in vain to get relief.

Mr. Charles McEachern, of Summer
ville, P.E.I., was in just that position until ; Reston N B March 29—The death oc- 
he_ started t° take Father Mornscy s | curred at her home in Upper Main River
,.y He writes. __ on Saturday morning of Eliza Gillies, wife
“After trying 8ev®ral d^tore and of Johjl Robert after a lingering illness, 

spending large sunui of >money without at the o£ 62 . she is survived bv
avail, I was completely cured of Scmtica , bu8band, nme daughters and four sons.
^ SfM^rin!(Nm7rih°euemffl- da^ters are Mrs. Coyle, Lewiston.

fio matter how long you have suffered frs. Geo. Workman, Moncton ;
from Sciatica or Rheumatism ot joints or Jfj8- Frcd R?î>ert8’ Hampton, Mrs. Scott, 
muscles—no matter how much medicine Adamsville; Mrs. Betts, Bath, Maine; Mrs. 
or liniment you have used without result Ieaa= - oung Main River; Mrs. Fred Rob- 
—try Father Morriscy’s No. 7 before you frts- Mam River, and two unmarried at 
give up. It has restored health to many bomf- Th= »»»/ a™ James, of Brown e 
who were almost hopeless. )ard -: AIax - Salm°n Rlvery and, xv lb

50c. a box at your dealer’s or from bam- °f Browns Yard. The funeral was 
Jather Mornscy Medicine Co., Ltd., held at Brown’s Yard. ,

_ - " the death of Miss Ella Kav. eldest
Montreal, Que. 85 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kay,

i of Little River, Kent county, occurred 
| Saturday night, March 11. The deceased 
j had been ill with tuberculosis during the 
last year. She is survived by her parents, 
two sisters and three brothers. The fun
eral took place on Tuesday afternoon. In
terment was in Woodlawn cemetery. The 
services were conducted by Rev. R. M. 
Bynon Irving, assisted by Rev. J. B. 
Young. The pall-bearers were: Frank Irv
in and Frank Steeves, of Dover, Westmor
land county ; Douglas Hyelop, Edward 

; Wright, Chas: Weldon and Arthur Kay. 
There were many beautiful floral tributes.

J. D. Irving, of Buctonche, visited New 
York last week on a business trip.

Mrs. Mary Swift, of Go«l Branch, has 
returned from New York, where she has
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AP0HAQUI
THJOlSYOUR 
WEAK SPOT

WM
well com-

t'k [ I1 '% U.

i
centre, passing thence through the different weakened organs, giving them 
new life &nd force. You can get the BeltMONCTON

Moncton, N. B., March 28—(Special)— 
In the police court this afternoon John 
Allen, hailing from St. John, was sent
enced to six months in jail on a vagrancy 

J charge, but the sentence was suspended, 
Allen being given a chance to return to St. 
John.

ON TRIAL UNTIL CURED
or for cash at a discount, just whichever you wish, 
postal or fill in coupon; or call at my office, if you live in or near this city. 
Advice concerning your case will b cheerfully given without charge or obli
gation.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

Send your address on

SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.a-days, and areThe committee canvassing the city for 
u. $2,500 to aid the movement in connection DR. E. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free.;

L0N6 STANDIN6 SCIATICA NAME

ADDRESS j

MAYPOLE SOAP
The Clean, Easy Home DyeHARCOURT ifNEWCASTLEI Maypole Soap cleans and dyes, at one 

operation, cotton, silk, wool, satin, velvet, lace or 
feathers. Gives the freshest, most brilliant colors 
because it contains soap. Colors are even, free 
from streaks, and absolutely fast.

Being in cake form, Maypole Soap does not scatter, 
waste or make a mess, as powder dyes do. Does not flam 
hands or kettle. Has long been England’s favorite home 
dye because it is easiest and mofl satisfactory.

24 colors—wiB give any shade. Colors 10c—black 15c— 
at your dealer s or postpaid with free Booklet, “How to Dye," from

:

REXT0N
He aat

J to care to mix among the others. Mr. 
! McCafferty described the duties of the 
j guards which were to see that the place 

kefct clean and report any cases of 
Richibucto, March 28—Mrs. Albert Long 81ckneS6 which came to their notice, as 

i/4 very seriously ill and slight hopes are wed as l°°king after the general behavior 
entertained of her recovery. { ^ those detained. Ixirenz. who sat by

Master John MacKinnon has been ser- j himself On the edge of his bed all day 
iously ill for some days. I Monday, seemed to him to be a little queer.

Captain William Shaddick will leave to
morrow morning for Vancouver (B. C.)

I
Ï.

champion3
I RICHIBUCT0

!

/has the largest opening of any washing 
9 machine;- Practically th'e whole top opens 
' up because the wringer attachment ia on the 

aide. No other washer washes clothes so 
quickly—so well—so easily. Tub made of 
Red Cypress—will last a lifetime, 
respect, the "Champion" Is the champion of 
all washing machine.

tf you want quality butter, use A
Maxwell's ‘'Favorite" Churn.

!

The Verdict.
FRANK L. BENEDICT & CO., Montreal.The jury, after considering their verdict 

for about three-quarters of an hour, re
ported as a result of their finding that de
ceased committed suicide by hanging while 
of unsound mind. They recommended for 
the better protection of passengers in the
building that two guards should be on I {or °.?ly $4-00 worth of our splendid Post Cards at 3 for 5c. These
duty both upstairs and down, night and ; envelopes ^nd ^nrh.dl* t£hcyi ahe ratie c?!°rcd ,cards' supplied in Special
day ; that the lights be kept burning; and ! ; that tl,ey werftï"
that the night guards be instructed to go ** • R-J G. writes: •* I have sold all the cards you sent me, ro I
through the wards at least once an hour. ma^rj’*notlier lot* J. 13. writes: "I sold them all in a few da> b. '

• BQT8. The Watch is a dandy. Regulation man's size and weight. Your
lather would be proud to carry it. Stem wind and set. Arabic dial And, a 
good time-keeper.

i
!

FREE ! Handsome Watch,Fountain Pen or Cash
BAV1B MAXWELL t SONS,| We Have Not Pushed Our 

Advertising lately AmSL Mery’s
bu*
I Changes- to take place in a few days 
Will make room for some additional 
students.
i First come, first served.

Catalogues to any address.

ox.we have been crowded to our full
ity. Tectmtcal Oommieelon to Europe 

Saturday.
Ottawa, March 28—The Dominion 

mission on technical education will start 
on its trip abroad on Saturday next, sail
ing from Halifax for Liverpool. It is 
expected that the commission will spend 
three or four months in the countries of 
the old land, visiting Great Britain, Ger- 

| many, France, Belgium and several other 
countries where technical education has 
taken.up by-the govemmenta. , —

i!GIRLS. You won t envy any lady in your neighborhood her watch if you 
nave one of our lady s watches—small neat shape, new model, stem wind and 
eet' “lt»hly finished, muled edge. Arabic dial, thoroughly charming timepiece. 

The Fountain Pen has gold nib, is an easy writer, strongly made, of best 
itruction—guaranteed not to leak.

i cash to pay for your 
send you the cards pre

nd we will mail you the Watch or Pen. IT 
end us $2.40 and keep the balance. It you 

!V within 10days will make you an additional 
We want good Boys and Girls to act for our

31 TORONTO

11 1
lcom-

9 3construction—guaranteed
H you don't want a Pen or Watch we will send ym 
ible. Send us your name and address and we will se 

*' snd us the $4.00 and we will mail 
Watch sc

ntercsting game- 
agents everywhere.

OVERLAND MERCHANDISE CO., Dept,

I
àrSee large ' 

opening in 
tab. So 

e«»y to pot 
in clothes. $

paid. Sell them, send us 
you do not want the Pen or 
sell the cards and return the 

t of an interestin

4"#,3S. KERR / jd
Principal III:
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Here’s a Home Dye
That

ANYONE
Can Use.

HOME DVEINC has 
tiw.J. been more or 
less of a difficult under
taking-net eo when 

you ms

r Sead for Sstavia 
Csrd sad Story 
Booklet » 
ThelOHNSON- 
RICHARDSON 
CO., Limited,

' O' ' I —mmmmmS Montreal, Can,
ww, m.dvrÎTÏ —

51? color either Wool, S^ton, Silk or Mined Goods Perfectly with 
itoumaePfLD/*-.r*î? chance of using the 
WHOHO Dye for th. Goods yon have to color.
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